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Value-Givin- g in Men's Clothes j
In Our 4.5at Assam- -

Oar bly
Store. RoomotOn.

In Pom-pela- n

MODERATE PRICED SUITS FOR filEIlRoom. Ever Offered to Omaha Men

At,

Great Sale 10,000

American Beauty
ROSE BUSHE-S- 1Ap
$1.00 Par Dozen, Each

fliese bushes are all foliaged out and many
in bud. They will bloom this season. Nur-
serymen would sell these bushes at 75c to
$1.00. We sell them.Saturday for 10c.
Also Lilacs, Snowballs, Hydrangeas, Pae-onie- s.

SvTinrras and Hollyhocks. They are
strong and hardy. Nurserymen
would sell them at 50c each.
Your choice at, each : .

10c

30,000 Catalpa Trees Giyen Away
At Brandeis Stores All Day Saturday

To aid the "city beautiful" plan we give away thous-

ands of trees on Saturday, Arbor day. Come and get two
for your own place. They are free.. These are not switches,
but good young catalpa trees that will make splendid shade
trees for your home.

SILK HOSIERY SALE
"Women's fine silk hose, bought

from one of the best hosiery mills at
a big bargain.
Women's $1.25 and $1.80 Silk

Hose, at 60c Pair
Pure thread silk hosiery, full regular

made with high spliced heels, lisle
or silk soles, lisle or all silk garter
tops fancy silk embroid- - ' l!Q
ered boot patterns ; at, pr. ; . . . . "trC

Women's 50c Silk Hose at 39c Pair
Fine fast .black hose, pure silk boot,

wide lisle tops and made with lisle
double soles, heels and toes; QQa
59c values, at, pair. Owl

Merr'i Pure Silk Plaited Hosiery,
full fashioned, double soles, heels
and toes black, tan and fancy
spring shades, worth 9Qr
60o, at, pair ..C

Women fine Imported ltale and
cotton hosiery, fancy silk em-

broidered, silk clocks, etc., all-ov- er

lace and lace boots, black,
tan and, fancy, worth qr
60s pair, pair iV

Long Silk elbow
tipped
navy

pongee, sizes,
worth CQ

pair UVIC

o!

Men's Shawknlt Half Hose, fancy
silk embroidered, also stripes
split soles Maco foot,
soles, heels toes, r .
black plain colors, at. .J.3C

Women's pure thread Silk Hosiery,
heavy, medium and sheer light
weights, lisle soles,

black embroidered boot
patterns, lisle soles, heels and
toes, worth $1.50 Q8
at. . HOC

Women's. Men's and Children's Fine Cotton Hosierv
Faat blacks, tans and colors, spliced heels and toes; also J

boys' and girls' fine and heavy ribbed jiosiery, double heels i
and toes; all sizes, worth 15c a pair
at r. .v. Usc

Kid Glove Sale
Fine French Kid Gloves sp fasteners and Paris point

stitching in champagne, white, tan, grayand (P FA
black. Fitted the hand; pair. ... .Vlwper . . . ... ... .

Gloves, length,
extra heavy double fin-
gers, white, black, and

all on bargain
square $1 pair,
Saturday,

a.

double
f

er all

pair

.'.
Long Chamoisettt' Uloves- -

Natural color,' ejbow length,
Paris pdint siitchitgj all
sizes; at, pair ..... . . .50c

WOMEN'S NEW SPRING NECKWEAR
New Dutch and Middy Collars, in dainty lace nnd embroid-

ery; some with hand crochet edge and medallions fancy
jhuuis, in iace anu emnromerv, cascaues, side I rills, ribbon
novelties, etc. many worth up to $1.00
at, each 25c-50- c

. HANDKERCHIEFS
New style handkerchiefs your first name in full in neatly

embroidered script styles on sheer Irish linen, with very
narrow hemstitched borders extra special at, f 01
each i la JjL

"LISSUE," the New Fabric Handkerchief
hoft as thistledown, fine as gossamer and durable. Colors

guaranteed indelible white and dainty colored
designs; at, each 25c

All Silk, Satin and Plain Taffeta Ribbons
Taffeta aiid satin stripes, in black and white, fancy Persian,

effects, etc- .- new spring shades up to G inches r
wide and worth up to .Tie a yard; at, yard I3C

Rich, 'All Silk Novelty Ribbons '25c Yard ;

Black and white and navy and white stripes, stripes with
colored borders, plaid and Persian combinations, Presdens,
etc. up to 7 inches wide worth up" to 50c a yard; fP-a- t;

yard' ' AtfC

TWO SPECIALS IN SUMMER UNDERWEAR
Women's fine ribbed Cotton Vests,

.... and colored embroidery
and lace trimmed -- low neck,
sleeveless and wing
aleves, at each . .1UC

and
and

and

silk al-

so silk
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to

.

at,

Women's Hni KihbeJ Cotton Union
SuIh, Jow necli and sleeveleaa, um-
brella style, alio high neck. Ion

leaves and ankle length nregular price uwc. Z5JC
t. .each tV

Saturday's Sale of Cut Roses
Fine Cut Roses, in All Colors, at 39c, Dozen

Also ('a mat ions, Daffodils, Tulips and Sweet Peas, at
special prices.

BRANDEIS STORES 1

1

1 1

u
Onr showing- - of Hprtnr Suits at tnaee prices la remarkable ia the num-

ber of patterna wa enow and the very remarkable quality In saoh suit. Evsryone absolutely new. Wo n guarantee to aaye you at leaet S3. 00 on any
ault. Our oaaee and tablea are full of special Inducements for men .whocare to aaye. We ask an opportunity to show you.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS $7 rrraney Worsted and Blue Serges, well made, perfect fitting eJ U
suits, 919.60 values for Saturday

A7TEBTIG YOUNG CUR HAT DEPT. TRGUSER UP

FELLOWS X' wlth " th Trousers of the.-'lle-

lou should see 'he ta e
"Clever Clothes" e "

BJo.ebrata Inferior Krades else- -
sell for $10, size 80 Hew York hata, 93.00. win-re- . Values unHtir- -
to 86. Positively the Our 9190 are the pawned, $1.0, $2.50,
jtreatent values ever Jjlk of the tnrn Th. M ()0 $;, 50 $4
shown at this price. hat iver sold, $3-0- 0 and $0.O0.

PURE SILK HOSE rnrP MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Mon'd Hooe Special, ITtC Made extra ood. Shirt

B SlfciSm lias silk front.rtl)" 7Xr and noI J, Drawer Is faced andquality, all A1 - Base ball and bat free haa double Ar.1 I C wth vry Suit In our seat, at, ZHC010 1rs ChUdren's department. only . .!
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V' Omaha's Pure A
Food

Saturday's Specials
a. Dr. Johnson's Wheat Bran .. 20c

4 pK(fs. TJneeda Olscult ...15c
1 D. can uronan s Kipe Olives . .1.1c

Tall Klasa Jars California Btrainpd
a Honey 25o

80c Jars Nabob Preserves (Assorteil)
w. '1 A

(S pk'(.' 'cluster' l'taislnH ! 20c

feet exterminator), per tin 25c
and 60c

f Jap Rice .VI .. .2ic
cakes Sunny Monday Snap .,..25c

Large Silver Prunes (Evaporated),

f per pound IRc
24-l- b. sack "Excellence" Klour .. .liOc
sac maae; ti ...iao

O Butter, Eggs and Cheese

Center

Shop"
ana iea"Lotus"t Buttertons), lb. Center Omaha.

are the

7

hats

large (wen rooms

Brandeis
:...26oImported)

Cheese,
Cheese,

Imported Cheese, lb.,.3nu
Cheese,

Fancy Cheese,
Cottage Cheese, package ....10cPickles.

Pickles,

J

Fresh Fruit and Vegetable.

Onions hunches),
Spinach,

Lettuce
Celery

Oranges,
Pineapples. Mushrooms,

Wax Hp,n,
Carrots. Turnips?

Kndive. Asparagui
berries.

Coffee
lJAnn.TT.mTlt. Courtney's "Coffee best

serve your coiieeCreamery (In Car- - recognized and Tea
.260

u"r..P"lVuu"lry aani- - Courtney's Coffees.....4.i. hv whlrh others usk vollKks (Nat oyer 24 hours
oia;, per dozen

600 lbs. (Our Iloq ne
n fort per lh 30c

B

ludfire

best
& iftrge run cream JbJdam eachat

1

Swiss per
tinea ana run cream per.

lb
Jar each 10c, 15c 4 25c

per
Small Chnw rhnur MlvaH

1 Sweet per qt. .......... 20c

r

1
I

in rer

E 1 1

a

6

Q

New (In per doz, 10c
per peck "0

large plain 5o
be and 10.

Navel per doz. 20c. 30c & 10c
fesh Cau.l- -

flower. and Strln? Vw U--i

Heels. Shives.
Mint, and Straw- - C?

ia can
i neeux.

The Coffeeper . . . . . of
CJ Staivl- -. " , " mt.ti to

.

.11.00.

20c

'

L

i

a m

J ;

"their Coflees. order "Lotus-Ankoia- "

today. Try pound of really good.
ITesh Koasted cortee.
Per pound 3fc

lha JI.00
H-l- can GherardelM'B 20c

can Gherardelll's Chocolate S.ic
"Lotus" Peanue Mutter, made dally, fper Jar 10c. 15u, 45c.
Bulk, per lb ::0c jQ

H-l- b. cans?' Peter's celebrated Cocoa 2
t 25!S

G4"" C1 flajcii (jsanjk (JTOVr C5 C CaR0

You never can

El
WtaMsHMHI

department

Department

Chocolate

tell
how a hat will look until
you put it

That's the reason we
call attention to

Smith's 2 Hats
They fit well, look well,

wear well and are tbe best
quality for the money.

They give you "class,"

MITH
..,

205 North 16th
10th iid CHpKol Ave. '

l,oyaI Hotel.

Lest You Forget (gi
We would nae 10 remina you wneu hi reipnr

he netlrtlnn invitation, think of Limluay. I.ei the Rift f
b Silver the bride is always ('leaned with a;Ktfl A,
i the Silver line Look for the. name f j
S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler

1516 Douglas Street

HATTER
SHIRTER

Street

Get located riht the first time;

then you will never need to move
rJooms in the best known office building in the city
satisfy all the time not only for a few weeks.
Elevator service, light, heat and1 janitor attention
are the best. Special care is taken of every office.

The Bee Building
Select from these offices at once
as they, will not be available long:

BOOM 330 Corner Office In N. W. corner of Blrtir.
locutloi

monm
on 3d floor gnoi

llaht. and -- llaa J80 a. ft. of space with fire nruof vault
room. t ice

I

2

a

S

25c,

on.

140.6
BOOM SOS Almost directly In front of passenger elevators, on 3d floor

where pepU could eivaily locate you jpon exit from elevator. IU
one ionic window tin Farnam street, and very desirable in every way.
f'rli e per inonth e

BOOM 638 A small, north light office la sldom vsrant; this mie t- - al-
most In the cenler of the hulldins; on the north side, wiiere Ilia light
will always be Kood, and the rent la reaaunable I'rice per mo. lj o6

BOOM MS Is one of the few small offices having a "null. This room
facea liih street aud Is convenient to elevators. 1'rue per inu. lis. Ox

Nt f KUvatmrn are nw beiny insialle I

The Bee Building Co.
Be Du8lns8 OIHo. 17th end Farnam Sts.

HI.

mm.

--- - n

J;
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We want everv parent in Oniaha to visit this
modern Hovs' Store, devoted entirely to the hoys'
clotliing wants.

WE OFFER AS
Boys' Pants In fancy and r

hlue serge, 75e values, at 'IDC
Boys' All-wo-

ol Knicker Suits Worth
$4.00, all sizes, good at. . .

See Our Suits qq
.They're .worth fully $5.00.

Home of "Best
lines

$15

The kind th; t t!;ise in fabric, fit, fashion and
service.

tho

;

Oh the lures of Springtime.
What real American boy has not
heard the call of the great na-

tional game at the first warm days

1

of spring. Everywhere you heat
Young America shouting, '''Strut)
One," and "Scrub Two." ,

Vou wouldn't stop1 your boy if
ypu'could. But the wear' and
tear of tho vacant lot diamond
is more than the ordinary boy's
shoe can stand, so vre call your
attention to. our

STKKL SHOD HHOKSj
Sizes 10 to 13 '4 ...... $2.0O!
rues i to 2 "

. $11. 25
Sizes Vt to 5ft $2.50 '

We guarantee them to outwear '

two pairs of ordinary boy a shot-s- i

HHUK LXIM1ANY

1419 Farnam !5tr9et

One Belitve Us

Don't think we could back
our words by deeds 4'ume In
with a "Show Me" look on his
fine.

At 12:05 we xerved hia order
a cup of excellent, hot cof- -

u oi joMHt beef sand-wlt-- h

a naiad a Idg ploie of
wed baked, well filled cuatard
pie.

At 12 15 lie had finished
paid ills check and left with a
MinileJ He returned the follow-
ing tluy. livery day since
Ihen lie's been as regular aa
II. e noon hour.

Vou'll find the same safls-fiuMii-

he did. Will you be-
gin today?

The Lunch
1612 Farnam.
1409 rarcam.
1400 Douglas. .

: tzm

Our Boys' Clothing Dept.
STORF ITSELF

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Knickerbocker

assortment,

Indestructable

cracker-jacks- ,

Complete iv:rnrs7$5.oo-$io.o- o

Young Men's Suits $10, $12,

Shoes For
Baae Ball

Boy

DREXEL

Aan'Diin't

Boston

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

rirn4 ru urulil. half-

Never Vail to Oray
to jt Youthful Co'or.

Ctilta ir p il wasr-- A kr I .. 114.
mil V t n; eta

;

t.

$2.95

III 1 i h.kikkL
Tom-sun- 's Tomcat

WHY IS A TOMCAT

Low Show better tlian
the cbnimiMi kind ?

More comfort, more ser-

vice and more style, nnd
That's why you can only
buy them at

KOALAllOE' :tll south l.'ith St.
"KverylMMly Loves Tom fat."

I Itourke'a ellilior.

Candy Special for
Saturday

40s Assorted But Brtttls,
per pound 850

600 "Princess Swsst" Choeo- -
par pound 3o

Myers' Meapolltan Ice Cream Soils
Quarts, 40o; Pints, 80c.

hits riavors la an Boll.'

Myers-Dill- on Drug Go,

16TK AID TA1MAU BTB.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Br.l lirm Haier lb tbe West.
One Dollar Per ear.

If you're going to buy the Spring
Suit Snturdav, or Rny other day, let us
show you the very best values in Om-

aha. .Some stores talk style nnd give
you style; some stores talk quality and '

give you quality; some talk fit and
give you fit. We talk all three, and
better still, deliver the goods, every
time and all the time.

We're offering exceptional values
tomorrow t

$10, $12.50, $14.50

$18 and $20
We welcome comparison with any

shown in Omaha on 'special sail or
otherwise. It's the quality. that makes
the bargain, and its quality in styic.
I'il, fabric and workmanship .that cm
ph.iHzes the superiority of our

WONDER CLOTHES

as the biggest money's
Omaha.

rth

PiiM we say pure wool and' Worsted
"always; hand tailored,

styles and assortment of
patterns and colorings suit con-

servative models for older men; uni
versity models for
young fellows
blue serge sui

latss,

eluded ! .

1

1

1

Clothes wH worth $18 and $J0
just one of the lines that makes J lav-don- 's

clothes famous the country over.

i ....

wo

to

The Home of Hart, Schaffner &

d$18fo.$35

airs
"SCOUTS" Get

Great Welcome
The "Boy Scout" Shoes have

Jumped into favor here right from
the start. They have made the same
big "hit" wirti the boyt of our town
as they have made all over the
wountry.

All agree nothing like them ever
,0e!?i si

haseba11- - running, jumping

4V 111 A

and rough and
tumble wear.

COLOR Si
Olive,

Tea
BUcU

4MPi,.iu"ii'um.. w
1 The

all

ar.d

"BOY SCOUT" Shoe
LlchiFt, strnnreit and beit )ine

,f,r mid, fnr luivi V. mm r m ,nn
9 three timet as long a other trine.

reel toll at a clove. June tho thin? for
Crowing feet. No liolnirs. t'nolett snd
moM healthful boy's bhoe mads. Soles
can't tear loose.

--CorVer." for Baseball and '

AU Outdoor Sports
"Roy Scouti" are big money tavern.

They're at near ' boy proot" any
short can be, and they're the bfii look-lo- g

outing thoet ever mad, boyt lilts
to wear ihetn and ko do men.

$2 to $3
Unit IW-Si- m 10 1. 1J- '- $2.00

H.t'-Si- m 1 1

Big Br'i ni Mu't-S-lu 8 it 10-- 13 03

Good Luck Charm FREE
fl You fet a "Swastika" (lood Iuik

( haim with every pulr ol Hay bcoiu "
Shuei you buy. tnmethlng like
the picture in (he corner only tho charm
It higher. And it't bright, too lonkt
like a void piece. Makes a dundy pn?i
lor rtu suniet, races, etc.

Dou t delay calling on Ut. 'ctuts
Boy tcoutt are going

lakt. tno you II nvo
to wait until we can
get more if you
don't hurry. (17)

nr;;T". Lwy

1 fhy VWU)

A Sale for a Day
Miller. rili'W.irt & llenton

I'o. uiiiio'iiuv ,i I.Iim.I, iu:
Sale fur .Moml.iy, Apill :'.
lllKhexl nr.ida fcuoils for to-li-

onit i ed-.- . t rl ea. If
you attended our rug a. Jo
l.iat Moiiduy yi,u know what
lo expect next Monday in
linoleum I'ujice.Hiontt.


